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$16,200 GRANT WILL SUPPORT CONTINUED STUDY OF CRANE FLIES
An instructor in the Biological Sciences Department at Cal Poly's San Luis Obispo
Campus will continue study of crane flies under the terms of a renewed $16,200 grant
awarded to the college by the National Science Foundation. C. Dennis Hynes, a mem
ber of the faculty since 1957, will proceed with his research program on "The Imma
ture States of the Tribe Eriopterini," an insect commonly known as the crane fly
under terms of the grant.
The rene'\o7ed grant, which became effective Jan. 1 and will continue for two years,
will be administered by the Cal Poly Foundation, a non-profit corporation which
operates the college's auxiliary functions. The original grant, received over o~o
years ago, was for $12,000 and was administered under the same arrangements.
Dr. Hynes said recently that an intensive study of the insect is being conducted
throughout California, but that travel will be primarily limited to summer months.
During the regular academic year, he will continue his full-time teaching load on
campus. During the summer, immature species are collected and brought back to
campus, where student assistants rear the insects and prepare them for microscopic
slides. Identification is then made by studying the slides.
Classification of this very extensive group of flies is in an unsatisfactory condi•
tion at the present and it is expected that study of the immature stages may provide
a more accurate classification, according to Hynes. No identifying factors were
available for the insect, of which there are a total of nearly 15,000 species, prior
to the present research. Hynes said that Eriopterini, the varieties he is studying,
are related to the rangeland crane fly, an insect that has done extensive damage to
grain farms in the San Francisco Bay and Sierra Foothill areas of California.
Dean of the College Dale W. Andrews said the college felt particularly fortunate
that NSF was interested in Hynes' project. "The experience being gained by Dr.
Hynes, the students involved in the research work, and the knowledge acquired in
this field will be invaluable," Dr. Andrews concluded.
MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT STAFF MEMBER RECEIVES N A B CERTIFICATE
Collier J. Duncan, a member of the Maintenance Department's staff, has been awarded a
Certificate of Commendation by the State Merit Award Board. His suggestion was to
provide safety rails for seats on three-wheel Cushman motor scooters to prevent the
driver from sliding off or possibly losing control of the vehicle when turning.
Duncan can be considered somewhat of an authority on such an eventuality.
ceived a broken arm in just such an accident last year.

He re
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AGRICULTURE STUDENTS SCHEDULE BIRTHDAY DINNER TO HONOR PRESIDENT MC PHEE
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Students of the Agriculture Dtvi~ion will bono£ ·President Julian A. McPhee on occa
sion of .his 70th birthday with _a dtnner. Scheduled for Monday '(Feb. 7), the dinner,
which ' ~as tradit:(.o~ally b~en an .activity of the Agricultural Education Club, will
take place beginning at 7:00p.m., in the Elk's Club in San Luis·Obispo. Since this
year 1 s event' has been incorporated with activities of the ·colle~e;1 s 65th Anniversary,
the Agriculture Council has joined the Ag Ed Club in its sponsbrship.
Guest speaker for Monday evening's program will be President Walter Carcia of ~wdesto
Junior College. Dr. Garcia is ~1ell known in vocational education· circles, having
written a number of articles on technical education, administrator.trainine, inter
national education, and agricultural education.
Tickets 'for the dinner meeting, whose theme will be ·~Je Salute Our President," are
priced at $3.50 each and may be purchased from the Agricultural Education Depart
ment through end of this week.
··.· ! '.

WINTER QUARTER DEFENSIVE DRIVER CLASS SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY
Friday (Feb. 4) afternoon is the time established for the only Defensive Driver
Course to .be offered on campus during the Winter Quarter, according to an announce
ment from the Business ' Management Division. Scheduled for Room 123 of the Agricul
tural Engineering Buildins, the class will begin at 3:30p.m., and continue until
about 6:00 · p.m~ ··
Supervisors are especially urged to .make :the necessary arrangements for both _regular
and student employees who may be required to operate state ·vehicles, to attend the
cl.ass. Attendance at the session and completion .of·. a driving test, which result in .
issuance of a completion certificate, are r.equired of. all persons operating state '
owned cars, trucks, buses, etc.
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TRUSTEES ACT ON VARIED MATTERS DURING 'JANUARY HEETING
1.··.

Trustees of the California State Colleges took action on a variety of matters during
their .January meeting, which took place Jan • . l9-20, in Los Angeles. In addition to
its action on the state-wide Academic Senate's proposal to speed up conversion to
year-round operation on the 18 campuses of the esc system, which was reported in
last week's edition of Staff Bulletin, other matters considered, 'included:
1.

Approval of final loan agreements with the federal Housing and Home
Finance Administration for the ~ollege union buildings at both San Diego
State and San Jose State College~ and for some 50 student residence and
related buildings~ · at 11 of the state college campuses. Both Cal Poly's
San Luis Obi_spo and Kellogg Campuses are involved in the project.
.

2.

Approved continuance of policies and personnel provisions on year-round
operation, first approved in December, 1964, for the 1966 summer quarters
at california State College at Hayward and both Ca_l .J?oly campuses. Also
approved were salary schedules reflecting salary adjustments for faculty
working during the 1966 summer quarter at both Cal State at Hayward and
the Cal Poly campuses.
·
. 1
.~ j

•

~umber of sites being considered for location of
the recently-authorized state college in Kern County.

3. Narrowed to thtee the

-3DEADLINE FOR OUTSTANDING TEACHER NOMINATIONS IS FRIDAY
Friday (Feb. 4) . is deadline for receipt of nominations of members of the campus
faculty for the annual ·'outs tanding teacher a"tV'ards, according to John L. Merriam,
chairman of selection .committee who last week issued a reminder to fac~lty, students,
and alumni wishing· to make nominations. Merriam, a member of the Agricultural En•
gineering Department's instructional staff, said:
"The committee responsible for choosing the outstanding teachers . of the
year wishes to remind everyone that the nominations for · this honor close
Friday, Feb. 4 (effectively Monday, Feb. 7). Forms (for use in nominating
candidates) are available at . each of the campus General Offices and the
ASI (Associated Students, Inc.) Office. They should be sent through campus
mail to John L. Merriam, Agricultural Engineering Department."
WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ?

Peter Molnar, Social Sciences, has been appointed faculty advisor to the Cal Poly
Model United Nations delegation for 1965-66.
Carl Beck, executive secretary of Cal Poly Alumni Association, and Don McCaleb,
public relations coordinator, were participants in joint regional meetings of the
American Alumni Council and American College Public Relations Association, held
Jan. 24-26, in San Francisco.
Donovan cartwright, EdtV'ard Ernatt, and Hilliam Armentrout, all Education, attended
the Political Activities Seminar sponsored by the California Central Coast Section
of the California Teachers Association and the National Education Association, Jan.
15, at Carmel. Among the featured speakers was Cal Poly alumnus Ed Slevin 1 who is
public relations counsel for the California Republican League and head of his oun
firm of public, campaign, and governmental relations specialists. Legislators par
ticipating in various sessions during the seminar included US Representative Burt
L. Talcott; State Senators Fred s. Farr, Donald L. Grunsky, and Vernon L. Sturgeon;
and Assemblymen Gordon H. Winton, and Hinfteld A. Shoemaker.
Robert A. Bentley, Mathematics, participated in the annual meeting of the American
Philosophical Association. t-1hich took place in New York City, Dec. 27•29. Philoso
phers and teachers of philosophy from around the world were in attendance during
the three-day gathering.
John L. Merriam, Agricultural Engineering,attended the annual meeting of the Cali•
fornia Irrigation Institute in Fresno, Jan. 25~26. The education member of CII 1 s
Board of Directors, Merriam "1as moderator of a panel on "Manpower and Education for
W~ter Management." -Those taking part in the panel represented four types of em•
ployers in the water management field ~~ federal, state, irrigation district. and
private industry.
MEMBER OF GENERAL SERVICES STAFF NA1•1ED TO FILL S E R S VACANCY
Stanley B. Fowler, a member Gf the General Services Office staff has been elected
to a ~our-year term on the Board of Administration of the State Employees Retirement
System, according to an announcement from SERS. The election to fill the vacant
seat on the retirement system's board was held last fall.

-4BOYCE WILL PRESENT BOOK REVIEW FEB. 8
'

The third and final vol~e of nruce Catt~n 1 s discussion of the Civil War, Never Call
Retreat, will be reviewed. by Col. William Boyce, now a member of the c~llege-wide
staff after having been head of the Mi~itary Science Department for t~ree years,
during the Books at High Noon program being planned to start at· noon, nex~ Tuesday
(Feb. 8), in the Staff Dining Room.

.

"

Of the ·book, one .reviewe1= says: . "What makes the great epic so fresh and telling in
Hr. · Catton's prose .is bis poWer to juc:lge these men as if they wer.e our contemporaries;
his · scouring o.f all ~he memorabilia. for human detail and for those quotations from
letters that leap from ~he page; and, .finally, the masterly way in which he describes
the social revolution which the fighting released within the nation."
During tqday 1s (Feb. 1) program, Dr. Allen D. Miller, a member of the. Mathematics De
partment 1 s faculty, will .rev;l.ew several readily-available paperback books on the
New M~th . .. Both starting time . and the place are same as those listed· above. .
l

~

. ··~·

STAFF CLUB SCHEDULES DISCUSSION OF RACIAL STRIFE FOR LUNCHEON PROGRAM
A Santa Maria minister will describe his ' experiences as a volu~teer wi~h the Delta
Ministry of the ~ational Council of Churches in Nississippi during the S,taff Club 1 s
regular luncheon meeting program Thursday (Feb. 3), beginning at noon, ~in the Staff
Dining Room. The guest speaker, Rev. Claire A. Nesmith, pastor of the Methodist
Church in Santa Maria, will illustrate his talk with slide photographs taken dur-ing
his month-long s't.ay in the McComb and Hattiesburg areas of the Southern stat.e. Those
two cities have been frequently mentioned in ne,.Js reports of the past year as areas
of considerable unrest and strife connected
. with civil rights and racial integration.
.
~

'

NOTES FROM THE K£LLOGG AND VOORHIS CAMPUSES
'. ! T'

Vice President Robert c. Kramer addressecJ students, faculty, and staff of the ,Kellogg
Campus during a campus-wide convocation held Jan. '19. President Julian A. McPhee
introduced Dr. Kramer during the 'p rogram 'which was. moved indoors after having been
planned for presentation from .the Dining Hall Terrace in the campus quad • • • •
Members of Cal Poly's agriculture Advisory Committee and the Stanford Research Insti
tute team making a study of California 1 .s ~griculture and its future manpower needs
met at the Kellogg Campus. Jan. 25.
The Kellogg Campus student body was host to an expected 150 s~udents from the San
Luis Obispo Campus during All-Poly Heekend, held last Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
(Jan. 28-30). Planned during the annual event were campus tours, an address .by
President Julian A. McPhee, several social activities, and a concert by folksinger
Glenn Yarbrough • • • • John Francis, assistant managet:. for the Ca.l Poly Foundation
with offices at the Kellogg Campus, delivered the keynote address at the recent
California Association of College and University Auxiliary_Managers' annual meeting
in Sacramento. His topic was "Taxation -- The Pressure Continues." • • • • Walter
Wells, a member of .the ,Language Arts Department facult:y at the Kellogg campus re
cently signed contracts ·t~ith the Had.s worth Publishing Company to write two books
in the area of professional communication. The first is ~ tentatively titled Effec
tive Letters and Memoranda in Business and the second, Reports in Business, Govern
ment and lndustrx.
''

-5CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS
Mardi Gras - Many surprise events and a host of other attractions ranging from a
fortune teller of 11 great talent ~ a marionette show, and gourmet foods to demon
strations of flower arranging and cake decorating are scheduled during the Arts and
Crafts Mardi Gras scheduled for Saturday (Feb. 5) from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00p.m., in
the Veterans Memorial Building, San Luis Obispo.
11

Sponsored by the Cal Poly' Women's Club to benefit its student services · projects~ ali
members of the college faculty and staff are urged to attend with their families and
to invite friends and neighbors. Tickets for adults will be priced at $.?5 each,
with children 16 years of age and under being admitted free when with a parent.
Admis~ion price for unaccompanied children will be $.50 each.
Iri ·addition to ·the · events already listed, features being planned for tbe r·1ardi ··Gras
also include demonstrations of pottery making, weaving, and paper flower making, as
well as booths selling gourmet foods, paintings and other hand-crafted art objects,
center pieces, valentines and other useful items for the home and family. Husbands
of club members will mari the hot dog stand and Antoin's Gift and Coffee Shoppe will
serve cake and coffee.

At 8:00p.m., a secret King and Queen of the Mardi Gras will be crowned, and
members of the club's Ways and Means Committee, which is sponsoring the event, are
urging those planning to attend to come in costume in order to more fully enjoy the
happy caref~ee atmosphere.
Tickets for the Mardi Gras will be sold Thursday (Feb. 3) evening in front of
Corcoran's restaurant in downtown San Luis Obispo, where ~1arty Baum and his Dixie
land "Hot Shots" will entertain from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. The tickets, in addition to
being available at the door, Saturday evening, are also on advance sale at ~~ley's
downtown, Ci:ty Pharmacy~ Brown's Music Store, Graham's, all in downtown San Luis
· Obispo, and at Hurley's Pharmacy in the College Square, San Luis Obispo. They may
also be purchased in advance at El Corral campus store. ·
Persons having white elephants, art and crafts objects, paintings, books, toys, ·
records, plastic flowers, or jewelry they wish to contribute for the Mardi Gras are
invited to contact any member of the Ways and Means Committee or call either Mrs.
Nelson Smith (544-0613) or Mrs. Bert Fellows (543-2426).
Bridge Section · - Monday (Feb. 7) evening is date for the next meeting of the Bridge
Section of the Cal Poly \lomen's Club. Announced for 8:00 p.m.,, it will take plac~.
in Room 129 of the Library Building on campus.
Walking Group - A walk up to the tree line of San Luis Obispo Mountain is
programmed for the next gathering of the CPWC's Walking Group. Those planning to
take part are invited to meet at 9:00a.m., next Tuesday (Feb. 8)~ at the home ~f
Mrs. Loren Nicholson~ 103 La Entrada, San Luis Obispo.
Travel Sectiori - Mrs. Harry \lest will be the speaker when members of the Women's
Club's Travel Se~tion gather Feb. 9 for their next meeting. Scheduled for the home
of Mrs. William Kirkpatrick, 267 Luneta, San Luis Obispo, the program will begin at
9:30 a.m. "A Host ·Enjoyable Christmas Holiday in Mexico" will be Mrs. West's topic.
"1901 - 1966

Foundation for the Future"

Cal Poly's 65th Anniversary - January-June, 1966
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CAMPUS STUDENTS SELECTED FOR PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE TOUR OF EUROPE
Eight students from the San Luis Obispo Campus have been .selected members of a
delegation of Rural California Youth who wiii· spend pa~t of the coming summer on an
overseas tour. Scheduled for 24 days, the People-to-People Goodwill Mission through
Eastern and Western Europe, will begin in San Francisco, June 20.
·P urpose of the missic:m is to p~ovide California's farm youth an opportunity to carry
a message of goodwill .to farm youth of Europe, especially in Communist-dominated·
areas. Students on the tour will witness and inspect typical agricultural opera
tions, working conditions, and methods, as well as learn something about the
conditions that exist on both Eastern and Western European farms. They will partici
pate in numerous meetings and interviews with United- -States and foreign ·government
representatives during the tour.
Members of the c<tudent body named to the 40-student delegation are Bob Laughrin, a
freshman farm man~gement major; Harry Martin, a sophomore majoring in crops; :.Wayne
Parks, a freshman agricultural engineering major; Newton Roberts, a freshman . a~i
cultural business management major; Ralph Sartori, a freshman majoring in animal
husbandry; James Strehle, a freshman agricultural engineering major; William Senter,
·a freshman crops major; and John Tracy, a freshman farm managem~nt major.
Arranged and designed to implement the aims and -purposes of the United State.s :
Cultural Visitation Exchange Program and the People-to-People Foundation, tne tour
will be headed by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brockmeyer of Bakersfield. Brockmeyer is
direct or of the Department of Agriculture at Bakersfield H~gh $chool. The delegation
will travel in Scotland, England, Switzerland, Denmark, .East and West Berlin, and the
satellite countries -of Poland and Czechoslovakia.
CAGE, WRESTLING · TEAMS ·BEGIN ROAD TRIPS; SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE OPENS '
While the Hustang varsity basketball and wrestling teams are on the road for contests
this weekend, another of the spring sports teams is at home to open its 1966 campaign
and other teams are also on the I"oad.
With head coach Ed Jorgensen in the hospital for a bi"ief stay as a result of surgery
earlier this week, assistant coach Stuart Chestnut will lead the cage varsity in it~
two-day invasion of Las Vegas, Nev., for competition in a tournament hosted by Nevada
Southern University. The Mustangs are scheduled to encounter the host team in an
8:45 p.m. game Friday (Feb. 4) evening and College of Southern Utah in a 7:00 p.m •.
contest, Saturday (Feb. 5).
Also on the road this week will be Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's mat team, which opens 4
three-match invasion of ·Oregon at 8:00p.m., Thursday (Feb. _3) against Pqrtland
State College. Before returning hom·e , the Mustang grapplers will also battle Univer
sity of Oregon, Friday night at 8:00p.m., and Oregon State University, at 3:00p.m~,
Saturday.
·
Opening its 1966 season this week is Coach Chuck Hanks' Mustang golf club·, · which will
host Fresno State College's greensmen in a match slated for 12:30 p.m., Friday, at
San Luis Obispo Country Club. Also scheduled during· the week are a freshman basket
ball contest between the Cal Poly Colts and Hartnell College at 8:00p.m., tomorrow
ni ght (Wednesday, Feb. 2), in Salinas; competition by the swimming ~earn, in a relay
meet at University . ~f California at Santa Barbara, all day Friday and Saturday, in
Goleta; and entry of the University of California at Los Angeles Invitational
Gymnastics Meet by the Mustangs, Saturday evening.

-7PLACEMENI' CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS \'JEEK
GENERAL DYNAMICS. Representatives of General Dynamics \1ill interview seniors in
aero, EE, EL, and ME. (2/1)
ENGINEERING. Oscar C. Harper, sales engineer, will interview seniors
in architecture (structural), EE, IE, ~m, and WM for positions in sales engineering.

crn~BUSTION

(2/1)

ALLIS-CHALMERS MANUFACTURING CO. J. A. Longley and \~ayne Schneider will interview
seniors in architecture (structural), agricultural engineering, business administra
tion, chemistry, EE, . EL, IE, ME, math, physics, . TA, and WM. (2/1- 2/2)
LENKURT ELECTRIC COMPANY. Donald H. McGuire, employment manager, will interview
seniors in EE and EL. The engineering classifications include: product planning,
product development, components, mechanical, industrial, production, applications,
sales, engineering writer, and commercial products engineer. (2/1 - 2/2)
BETHLEHEM STEEL CORP. J. R. Rhodes, assistant management's representative, Los
Angeles Plant, will interview seniors in ME, WM, EE, IE, . architecture (structural),
chemistry, TA, physics, math, and business administration for the company's 1966
Loop Course, a training program which leads to careers in research, steel, plant
operations, sales, mining, accounting, and ship building. (2/1 - 2/2)
THE RALPH M. PARSONS COMPANY. Harold Futtrup, chief structural engineer; Warren
Parsons, assistant manager, Facility Engineering Department; and Grover Rains, chief
design engineer, will interview seniors in AC and R, architecture (structural), EE,
and ME. (2/1 - 2/2)
BENDIX CORPORATION, Bendix-Pacific Division. George N. Morzov, assistant employ
ment manager, will interview seniors in EL, EE, ME, and physics. Opportunities
exist in transistor circuit design, microwave design, antenna design, packaging
and miniaturization of electronic components, servo mechanisms, electronic .and hy
draulic, mechanical design and equipment enclosures, systems analysis and operations
research, reliability, electro-acoustic transducers, design of hydraulic valves,
actuators, high response electro-hydraulic and electro-pneumatic servovalves and
systems, and design of electro-mechanical components including small motors, sole
noid actuators, commutators and precision switching devices. (2/1 - 2/2)
REX CHAINBELT, INC. s. Y. Warner, western regional manager, will interview seniors
in TA, IE, ME, agricultural engineering, architecture (structural), and W and M who
are particularly interested in sales engineering positions. (2/2 - 2/3)
MOTOROLA, INC., Military Electronics Division, Phoenix, Ariz. Ray c. Hubbell, pro
fessional personnel representative, will interview seniors in EE, EL, and ME. (2/2)
S. S. KRESGE COMPANY. w. E. Warburton, Western Region personnel manager, will inter
view all seniors interested in retail management trainee positions. (2/2)
BOUNACCORSI AND ASSOCIATES, Consulting Engineers. Herbert Seeley, secretary-treas
urer and personnel director, will interview seniors in AC and R, EE, and ME. (2/3)
WESTERN MICROWAVE LABS, Santa Clara. H. D. Tenney, vice president, and Cliff Ditzen,
section head, will interview seniors in EL. (2/3)
(Continued on Next Page)

-8PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued)
CARNATION COMPANY. Fred H. Barge, college . relations administrator: ·will interview
seniors in ABM, business administration, DM, IE, and ME. (2/3 - 2/4)
OWENS-CORNING FIBERGLAS CORPORATION. Paul E. Schaefer, employment supervisor, and
C. J. Szukalski~ plant engineer, will intervie\'1 se·niors in Ac· and ·R, business admini
stration, EE, IE, and ME;. Positions available include sales trainee in marketing,
staff engineer in general engineering, plant trainee in manufa.c turing, and administra
tive trainee in division administration. (2/3 - 2/4)
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY. Representatives ·from the Aircraft Division and from the
Missiles and Space Division will interview seniors in aero, EE, EL, math, ME," and
physics for assignments in pure and applied research, analysis, design, development,
laboratory and flight testing of aircraft, 'missiles., space vehicles ·and their asso
ciated systems, and related business activities. (2/3 - 2/4)

u.s.

STEEL CORPORATION, Pittsburg, Calif~ Company representatives will interview ·
seniors in IE, ME, architecture (structural), ·ae; ~· and ' l'l and M. for positions in
engineering, maintenance, industrial engineering, production planning, line operat
ing management, operations, research, ·and nietallu~gy~ (~/4)
··
ITT FEDERAL LABORATORIES. Henry P. Feldman, employment manager, will interview
seniors in EE, EL, IE, ME, and physics·, (2/4)
'

CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING. Edgar P. Glass, employment manager, will interview sen
iors in all engineering majors. ,(2/4) .
·- .... .......
CENTRAL HlGH SCHOOL DISTRICT #2, Franklin Square, N.Y. John W. Nicoli, principal,
will interview teaching candidates for secondary positions (grades 7-12). The stu
dent body of Central High School District #2 is comprised of 12,166 students in
grades 7-12. (2/7)
~.~

STOUFFER FOODS CORPORATION. Joseph A. Day, manager, Restaurant Division, will inter
view seniors in food proc, home ec, and business administration for restaurant man
agement positions, (2/7)
MILPITAS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Pearl K. Zankee, coordinator of personnel,
will interview teaching candidates for eleme.ntary positions (kindergarten through
eighth). (2/7)
U.S. NAVY. Lt. F. J, Skinner, USN; Lt. C. L. Clinton, USN; and Lt/Jg F. M. Fellrath,
USN; the Officer Programs Information Team, will be available in the Snack Bar area
of the Dining Hall to provide information on the opportunities available to college
graduates as commissioned officers in the US Naval Reserve. (2/7 - 2/9)
THE BOEING COMPANY. Ted Johnston, chief, college relations; Tony Sandona, senior
personnel supervisor; and Al Gowans, personnel officer, Vandenberg Air Force Base,
will interview seniors in aero, EE, BL, IE, ME, physics, math, and WM, for oppor
tunities in the following areas: research (fundamental and applied) development,
design, test, production and service in areas such as aerodynamics, structures,
mechanical and electrical systems, instrume~tation, tooling, materials and pro
cesses, and others, (2/7 - 2/8)
(Continued on Next Page)
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued)
RATH PACKING COMPANY. Norman· C. Ludwick, sales engineer, San Francisco Branch, will
interview seniors in business administration and ABM ·for Marketing Development and
Production Management Training programs. (2/8)
DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND PO\'IER, Los Angeles. Donald M. Ha\·lkins, recruitment and
placement. officer, and Richard c. Sandusky, electrical engineer, will interviel'l
seniors in ar_chitecture (structural), .EE, and ME for engineering assistant posi
tions in atomic power plant engineering. (2/8)
SUMMER: Juniors in architecture (structural), EE, and ME _and EE instructors
may interview for summer positions with the Department of Water and Power •
. UNITED AIR LINES. John J. Russe 11, regional -employment supervisor, l'lill interview
seniors in aero, EE, EL, IE, and ME. (2/8)
W. T. GRANT CO. Leonard Black, field recruiter, will interview seniors in all ma
jors interested in the company's management training program. (2/8)
AMERICAN AIR FILTER. E. A. Smith, personnel manager, Defense Products Group, and
M. Davis, training supervisor, will intervie\'t seniors in AC and R, EE, IE, ME,
and architecture (structural) for positions in design, test, research~ and develop
ment in St. Louis, Mo.; and for sales opportunities on the \'lest Coast and other
locations throughout the country. (2/8)

c.

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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CAMPUS CALENDAR - \'lEEK OF FEBRUARY 1-8, 1966
Tuesday, February 1
Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S DR

Cal Poly Women's Club - Sewing Section

San Luis Obispo*

8:15 a.m.

Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213-A

9:00 a.m.

Agriculture Division Committee Meeting

Ag 138

Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

S D R

Varsity Wrestling vs. Portland State College

Portland, Ore.

Varsity Golf vs. Fresno State College

SLO Country Club

8:00 p.m.

Varsity Wrestling vs. University of Oregon

Eugene, Ore.

8:30 p.m.

Varsity Basketball - Nevada Southern Univer
sity Invitational Tournament

Las Vegas, Nev.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

San Luis Obispo*

12:00 Noon
2:00 p.m.

Thursday, February 3

12:00 Noon
8:00 p.m.

Friday, February 4
12:30 p.m.

Saturday, February 5
10:00 a.m, 9:00 p.m.

Mardi Gras

7:30 p,m.

Varsity Basketball - Nevada Southern Univer
sity Invitational Tournament

Las Vegas, Nev.

3:00 p.m.

Varsity Wrestling vs. Oregon State University

Corvallis, Ore.

Campus Executive Council Meeting

Admin. 301

Cal Poly Women's Club: Bridge Section

Lib, 129

8:15 a.m.

Applied Sciences Division Committee .Meeting

Admin. 301

9:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

San Luis Obispo*

Monday, February 7
2:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, February 8

Walking Group

10:00 a.m.

Engineering Division Committee Meeting

GA 101

12:00 Noon

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S D R

*

See article for further information.

